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through the colander, falls like SIMW, on the tin trays and is pernlit_ 
ted t6 fill it as II@ as the top of the border. 

The trays filled 11~ this manner are carried to an oven, which should 
be equally hot as for bread. When the substance is done enough 
will be known by its becomin g detached from the trays; then it is to 
be drawn from the oven, and beaten a little in a large mortar; and 
when it is reduced to bits about the thickness of a macaroon, it is to 
be ~xissed intO a mill of the sort used in making snuff, where the 
pieces are divided unequally. The matter having undergone this sort 
of grinding, is passed through direrent sieves, to divide it into rice 
of three species of thickness, and into rice flour. 

The idea. of preparing potatoes in this manner, originated, we be- 
lieve, with 34. Pictct, of’ Geneva. In the Journal of the Lyceum of 
Arts of Paris, in 1796, M. Qrenet, has given an account of a good 
pn,cess firr obtaining granulated potatoes, copied from that of the pro- 
fessor mentioned, and has described a ver convenient apparatus for 
tl~e purpose ; a print of which, with a trans ation of the account of the 9 
process, will be found in the third voluu~e of our first series. 

The process might be advantngeou~ for preparing a usefut and 
wl~Qlesome article for sea store, that would keep better than cQmmou 
potatoes, and not he liable to vegetate ; but as for the notion of con- 
verting potatoes irlto rice, or into ilour, or into any thing else extra- 
ncQns to their nature, winch has been so oftetl proposed, we believe 
it to bc entirely chimerical, nrld either tQ orjginate in self-deception, 
or irr a culpable intention of adulterating race with an article made 
-tn resemble it in some respects, but which possesses nothing of it& 
delicacy and frcedvm from flavour, and contains much more mucila- 
ginous matter, and much leas of a fiHitlaceous nature. 

\Ve think ‘01. Grenet’s process, in all respects better than that of 
Madame Chauveau, except as regards the baking; though it is most 
probable that a stove would dry the granulated potatoes better than 
any oven, and with much less risk of either burning or scorching 
them. [Be~erfo~ of Patent Inventions. 

To JAMES ~~GTLEII, of fhe Commercial-road, in the parish of &m- 
beth, in fhe c02672~y of S7~wy,~jor his ATew Invented Method of muk- 
ijzg Cofins, &or the QFectual preventiata of Bodies &eing removed 
ther$rom after htermenl. 
‘rhis invention appears to be not a new method of making coffins, 

but a peculiar mode of fastenin on the lid after the body has been 
introduced into the coflin, whicl the specification states to be cc a 9 
new methud of so effectually securing a coffin, that when the lid is- 
fixed down by an original screw, it cannot be withdrawn, or the body 
abstracted.” 

The interior of the coffin is to be lined or bound with plates or ribs 
of iron, atId in the lower part Qf the coffin within, there are to be 
holes with screw threads tapped in them. The lid having been placed 
upon the coffin, long screws are introduced into counter sunk hoi&~ 
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and passina through the Ii&and through ho!es in the side ribs, &NW 
io the bott& of the &in, enter into the tapped holes above men- 
tioned, by wI\icIb IIIL’;LIIS the lit1 is securctl. to the bottol~~* 

But the p;lrtic\l)ar feature of the inventmn is the faStCni!~g sCrefVs~_ 
ihe heads of wl;ich are made tvith a screw thread, tapp4 In {Ilace ot 
ihe cut or slit visually rnarlc in the IlCild Of 8 Screw. Instea+ there- 
fi~~2,oftrp~1lyia, 4 e 21) ordinary Scrc\v driver to WIIU~ the SCI’CWS lnto the 
holca n !vrr~cll OP (CVCI- is s~twvcd into the thread in tbp lwad of the. 
screw, a~jt] by that means the scrclv isclrivcn down to its Mended bear- 
ing, ( tllat is, \lotil tlw Ircad is IJCddCd in the counter sunk Ii& of the 
]:(I ;) anal wj~cn tllc lid 11s been thus made fast, the winch or lever be- 
iltg tur~jc(l tlic confnry Way, comes Out of the IlCd, Zktld ICtlVCS thC 
screw fkt in the cobin. 

‘,~‘Ile head of the screw having been case hnrtlcned, rl cut or cross 
groove cannot be afterwards made in it, so as to allow of the swcw be- 
lng turned the contrary way, neither can any instrument be introduced 
to withdraw it, ax the edge of the iron plate into which the head is lm- 
beddcd,cffcctuaIly prevents it from bein, ‘p taken bold of. Enrolled, Oc- 
tober, 1885. 

!Po W’ILI.LW HURST and JOJLN Woon,hlh qf I~eds, in Ihe cotnt4y of 
33&. :?hmfi~dtcrcrs, far their inoention 04 c.e2-tuin irq3rovemcnls in 
Cleaning, Mi&rg, 03’ lWing Ctolh. 
‘J@e inipr~vcmcnts consisti * in ciuployingstcam in the operation of 

fi&ng,o,r mrlln,qwooll_en cloths, instcatl of s.oap and water, as hereto- 
* ??. 111~ machmcr 1s the s:unc as the ortbnnry stock used fx full- 

ing, into which the c 0th is to bc put and beaten, and turned over as 7 
aseal ; but in place of’the soap and water cotutnonly cniploycd for wet- 
ting the clollt, IL pipe, leadin, * from a steam boiler, is introduced into 
the b;lck Or siclu d tht: ~to&, itlId the steam is marls to bhv fhrou 
IlUlIlbW of SllIiLlI hOkS, 80 X5 to insinuate itself among the cIoth, 

rl~ ;t 
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by that means becomes thoroughly wetted, and all Art and greasy ma- 
terials are cf?ixludly driven out of the cloth by the steam. 

As-in this 
tlt;gS placCr P 

r_occss the presence of wrrtcr is objectionable, a waste 
lrl the bOttoll1 of the stoct;, to carry off the condensed 

By these means the steam enters Into all the folds and mbslres 
ofthe’cIoth,and completely supersedes the necessityufsoap, which ef. 
fects a very considemblc savinw in the process, and allows it to be con_ 
ductcd with greater ease thau 6y the old method. 
ber, 1825. 

Enrolled, Septem. 

~IECIIANICAL JURTSPRUI)ENC& x0. VIII. 
BY I’ETlSt A. lmOWS15, XSQ. 

h the hW of Patents for Alkw and Usefzd Ihva2t&~?ls. 
LcCtccs l~~~te1)t,.~if~rccparenles, are writings of the executive power, 

se$Ied ~4th the seaI of shte, whereby persons Ilave aut]lority.to do 0,. 
Cl!Py tkd, WlllCh t!lCy otherwise could not. 


